


























2 For a detaileddescriptionoí thechangesundergoneby satirein thegenerichierarchy,see
AlastairFowler's"Hierarchiesoí GenresandCanonsoí Literature".
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as Aldous Huxley, GeorgeOrwell, Evelyn Waugh,Kingsley Amis andAnthony
Burgess,wouldonly"appealtoalimitedaudience"(1971:377).Accordingly,various
explanationsfor theabsenceof thissatiricspiritduringtheflfst halfof thetwentieth
centuryhavebeenoffered.Somesuggestedthatit wasnotanappropriateperiodfor
satire,eitherbecausesocietywas not homogeneousenough,with the necessary






Oneof thefew voiceswhichchallengedall thesenegativesuppositionswas
theRussiantheoristMikhail Bakhtin.In his book on FranctoisRabelais,writtenin
1940but not publisheduntil twenty-fiveyearslater,Bakhtinhadalreadyseentqe
twentiethcenturyasthetimeof"a newandpowerfulrevivalofthe grotesque"(1968:
46),it beingafundamentalconstituentof satiricwriting.More recently,othercritics
havealsotriedto correctthetraditionallynegativeview of twentieth-centurysatire,
givingwaytoarecognitionoí its literarypotential.In 1982,for instance,PeterPetro,
from theUniversityof Columbia,Vancouver,publishedan excellentbook entitled
ModemSatire:FourStudies,wherehepointedto thisreluctancetoappraisemodero
satire,offering at the sametimea stimulatingdiscussionof four satiricnovelsby
GeorgeOrwell, Kurt Vonnegut,JaroslavHasekandMikhail Bulgakov.
If theconventionalsatiricnovelhasoftenbeenovershadowedby othermore
canonical typesof fiction, it goeswithout sayingthatwhen it was writtenby a
woman the obstac1esin the way of successand recognitionwere doubly high.
Women have usually beenthe targetof satire,but not the active player of the
game, throwing darts at the vices of people or institutions. The traditional
confinementof womento theprivatespheredebarredthemfrom themostpublic
arenaof satiric writing. And when they decidedto takepart in the game,they
were traditionally ignored. In 1940David Worcesterwrotethat"no womanhas
ever madea mark in satire", arguingthatpeoplewho are only threatenedwith
suffering or forced to watchotherssuffer are in a betterposition to write satire
thanthosewhoexperienceintensivesufferingthemselves(1940:13).Only recently
havescholarshipandcriticismseriouslybeguntotakenoticeof somesatiricnovels
writtenby women,suchasAphra Behn's Oroonoko,or theHistoryoftheRoyal
Slave(1688), Delarivier Manley's TheSecretHistoryof QueenZarahandthe
Zarazians(1705),andMary Shelley's TheLastMan(1826)3.
It is a well-known fact that the traditionalcanonhas beenenlargedand
reorderedin recentdecades,so as to inc1udetextswhich for too long havebeen












thesesatirists?Whattypeof satiricnovels do theywrite?Whatfactorshave
contributedtothissatiricrevival?ThesearethreebasicquestionsthatI will briefIy
addressin theensuingparagraphs.
The first thingthatcontemporaryreadersnoticeis tlle largenumberof
celebratednovelistswhobegantheirliterarycareersorbecamestablishedwriters
in thelasttwenty-fiveyearsandhavebeenworkingin thisliterarymode.It is not
myintentiontogiveanexhaustivelist of authorsandtitles;I will just mention
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Mostof thesesatiricnovelistshavecometobewidelyrecognisedaswritersof




























worldof chimpanzeeswhichmakesusthinkof thelimitationsof humanlife, 01'







of manners,thecampusnovel, the "Conditionof England"novel,andthe
picaresquenovel.It is well worthnotingthegreatdealof contemporaryfiction
whichobservesocialbehaviour,focusingonthesocialsurfaceofafairlynarrow
world01' socialclass;see,for instance,TomSharpe'satireontheexcessesof the








thelooselylinkedadventuresof a picaresquefigure,asin FayWeldon'sDown
AmongtheWomen(1971),AngelaCarter'sNightsattheCircus(1984)01' Emma
Tennant'sTheAdventuresofRobina,byHerself(1986).




















callsthe"Culturesof Disaffection",producedin partby themonetarismof the
LabourPartyandtheThatcheryears:



















twowittysatiresof thedetective-storygenreentitledDirk Gently'sHolistic De-
tectiveAgency (1987)andThe Long Dark Tea-timeof the Soul (1988).Parody
alsoappearsin JulianBarnes'sHistory ofthe World in 10112Chapters(1989),an
experimentalnovelwhosefirst"historical"accountis aretellingof theBiblical
storyof theFloodfromthepointof viewof a stowawaywoodworm.Similarly,
AlasdairGrayproducedin Poor Things (1992)aWhitbreadAward-winningno-
vel thatnamltesthestoryof a femaleFrankenstein'smonsterin Glasgow,a
wonderfulcritiqueof theVictorianera.
Thissharedelementof parodicallusionin plot,characterisationa dstyle
whichis presentin muchof contemporaryBritish novelisticsatirecouldbe
consideredalogicalconsequenceof thepost-1960movementinaestheticsknown
aspostmodernism.Letusnotforgethatamajornarrativeinnovationofthisliterary
trend,prominentin Hritish fiction for thelast thirtyyears,is the so-caBed
metafictionpractice,which is clearly associatedwith the critical attitude
characteristicofsatire.PatriciaWaugh,inherdefinitionoftheterm"metafiction",
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statesthatit "questionstherelationshipbetweenrealityandfiction",addingthat
thesemetafictionalwritings provide"a critiqueof their own methodsof
construction"(1984:2).Subsequently,theliteraryconventionsthatmetafictional
writerswanttoexposeveryoftenbecome"theobjectofparody"(1984:66).The
connectionbetweenmetafictionand parodyis also establishedin Inger
Christensen'studyof selectednovelsby Sterne,Nabokov;BarthandBeckett,




responsiblefor therevivalof novelisticsatireis thepracticeof rewriting.




led to differentsatiricrevisionsof history,myth,fairy talesandall kindsof
traditionalstories,fromCain'sversionof thefirstbooksof theBiblein Howard
Jacobson'sTheVeryModel ofaMan toEmmaTennant'sre-examinationfThomas
Hardy'sTessofthe D'Urbervilles in hernovelTess(1993).
However,mostcontemporaryparodiesarewrittenbywomennovelistswho
wantto rewritetraditionalmalestoriesor mythsfroma verydifferentpointof
view,suchasEmmaTennant'sreworkingof theFaustlegendinFaustine(1991),
JeanetteWinterson'stravestyof thestoryof theFloodin Boatingfor Beginners
(1985),MicheleRobert'sretellingof MaryMagdalene'srelationshipwithJesus








drawbacksof ourpervasivelypatriarchalcivilisation.Parodyis justoneof the
manystrategiesthatfeministnovelistsuseas counter-effectsto patriarchal
discourse.Theyalsotaketogothic,fairytale,sciencefiction,orrealismtocondemn













.Mo haveunravelledracerelationsin England.In differentdegreesandtones,all
of them,togetherwithmanyothernovelistswhowerebornandlive in Africa,
India,or Caribbeancountries,offera critiqueof theimperialprocess,fromthe





































9 Mikhail Bakhtinintroducedthis termin his studyProblemsof Dostoevsky'sPoetics,first
publishedin 1929,althoughnotwellknownin theWestuntilthe1980s.
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category(EmmaTennant'sTheLast ofthe CountryHouseMurders, forinstance,
is a blackcomedywhichparodiescountryhousedetectivefiction,butit could
alsobedescribedas sciencefiction,a dystopiaanda "Conditionof England"



















Lanark: A Life in Four Books (1981)
1982,Janine (1984)
A History Maker (1994)
SexingtheCherry (1989)
TheBook of Mrs Noah (1987)
My Idea of Fun (1993)
GreatApes (1997)
Fairy Tale (1996)




The Child in Time(1987)
Gridlock (1991)


































































Nights at theCircus (1984)
TheAdventuresof Robina, by Herself(1986)
ThePassion (1987)
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TheLast ofthe CountryHouseMurders (1974)
Two Womenof London: TheStrangeCaseof
Ms Jekyll andMrs Hyde (1989)
Faustine(1991)
Tess(1993)
TheHitchhiker's Guide to theGalaxy (1980-92)
Dirk Gently'sHolistic DetectiveAgency(1987)
TheLong Dark Tea-timeofthe Soul (1988)
Virgin Territory (1984)
The Wild Girl (1984)
Boatingfor Beginners(1985)
History ofthe World in 10112Chapters(1989)
Indigo: 01; Mapping theWaters(1992)












The Infernal Desire Machinesof Doctor
Hoffmann(1972)






TheLife andLovesof a She-Devil (1983)
TheRules of Life (1987)






A Piece ofthe Night (1978)
The Visitation(1983)
In theRed Kitchen (1990)
ImpossibleSaints(1997)
StandWeat Last (1983)
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